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Jane Austen's Novels 
J U L I E T M c M A S T E R 
¥ T a k e the metaphor of m y tit le f r o m Charlot te Bronte 's 
i memorable c r i t i c i sm of Jane A u s t e n : 
She does her business of delineating the surface of the 
lives of genteel English people curiously well; there is a 
Chinese fidelity, a miniature delicacy in the painting: 
she ruffles her reader by nothing vehement, disturbs him 
by nothing profound: the Passions are perfectly un-
known to her . . . Her business is not half so much with 
the human heart as with the human eyes, mouth, hands 
and feet: what sees keenly, speaks aptly, moves flexibly, 
it suits her to study, but what throbs fast and full, 
though hidden . . . this Miss Austen ignores.1 
It is the or ig inal and r e c u r r i n g objection to Jane Austen . 
M a r k T w a i n complained that her characters are auto-
matons w h i c h can't " w a r m up and feel a pass ion. " 2 A n d 
oven her admirers have defended her i n terms w h i c h to 
her detractors are damningly faint praise. George H e n r y 
Lewes announced, " F i r s t and foremost let Jane Austen be 
named, the greatest art is t that has ever wr i t ten , us ing the 
term to s igni fy the most perfect mastery over the means 
to her end . . . . H e r circle m a y be restricted, but i t is 
complete ." 3 E l izabeth B a r r e t t B r o w n i n g was a l l too ready 
to concede to this v i e w : the novels, she said, are "perfect 
as far as they go — that's certain. O n l y they don't go far, 
I t h i n k . " 4 "Per fec t , " for M r s . as for M r . B r o w n i n g , is a 
t e r m of opprobrium. It means the reach doesn't exceed 
1 he grasp. 
In the twentieth century Jane A u s t e n cer ta inly does not 
want for d i scr iminat ing cri t ics who make large claims for 
her significance, but even her admirers stand on her appeal 
to the head rather than the heart. Ian W a t t quotes Horace 
Walpole's d ic tum that " th is w o r l d is a comedy to those that 
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think, a tragedy to those that feel , " and acknowledges 
"Jane Austen's novels are comedies, and can have l i t t le 
appeal to those who, consciously or unconsciously, believe 
thought infer ior to fee l ing . " 5 W e have to a large extent 
conceded Charlotte 's point, and agreed that Jane Austen's 
business is indeed w i t h the head and not w i t h the heart — 
we s imply don't f ind her reaction as devastating a piece of 
c r i t i c i sm as she evidently meant i t to be, va lu ing as we do 
the ac t iv i ty of the m i n d and the applicat ion of the intellect. 
W e admire the unruff led surface, and have a properly 
A u g u s t a n reservation about the virtues of the k i n d of 
"vehemence" and " p r o f u n d i t y " that Charlot te misses.''' 
A n d yet . . . do we real ly need to concede as m u c h as we 
do? In our heart of hearts (and I use the phrase design-
edly) don't we know that a full reading of a Jane Austen 
novel is a very moving experience, as wel l as an intellect-
ua l ly delectable one? — that the moment of reconci l iat ion 
when M r . K n i g h t l e y almost kisses E m m a ' s hand is f raught 
w i t h passion, just as is the occasion when M r . Rochester 
crushes Jane E y r e to his breast i n the orchard at T h o r n -
field, whi le a violent midsummer s torm is brewing? 
Deep reservoirs as wel l as shallow ones m a y have un-
ruff led surfaces: if unruff led surface is what we admire, 
then we need not look beyond it — and we can delight i n 
the f ide l i ty w i t h w h i c h the surface of the l ives of genteel 
E n g l i s h people is delineated; but i f we do indeed value the 
dramat izat ion of deep emotion, that too is there, and the 
more visible, i f not the more obvious, for the apparent t ran-
q u i l l i t y . 
Charlot te Brontë, accused on one occasion of equivoca-
t ion, vindicated herself v igorous ly : " I would scorn in this 
and every other case to deal i n equivoque; I believe lang-
uage to have been given us to make our meaning clear, and 
not to w r a p it i n dishonest doubt . " 7 I suspect Jane Austen 
would consider such a declaration somewhat crude. The 
naive Catherine M o r l a n d i n Northanger Abbey has some-
t h i n g s i m i l a r to say of General Ti lney 's whi te l ies : " W h y 
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he should say one th ing so positively, and mean another 
a l l the while , was most unaccountable! H o w were people, 
at that rate, to be understood?" (NA, 211) . 8 A n d C a t h -
erine's education is to involve the real izat ion that language 
need not always be interpreted l i teral ly . 
Of course novelists and dramatists have t radi t ional ly 
made capital out of a discrepancy between the profession 
and the real i ty , and many a comic scene has been buil t 
around it . Here is B e c k y Sharp, j u s t i f y i n g herself to Jos. 
Sedley when he has come to v is i t her i n her disreputable 
lodgings: she has just stowed the brandy bottle, the 
rouge-pot, and the plate of broken meat i n the bed. 
"I have had so many griefs and wrongs, Joseph Sedley, 
I have been made to suffer so cruelly, that I am almost 
made mad sometimes . . . . I had but one child, one 
darling, one hope, one joy, which I held at my heart with 
a mother's affection . . .; and they — they tore it from 
me — tore it from me;" and she put her hand to her 
heart with a passionate gesture of despair, burying her 
face for a moment on the bed. 
The brandy-bottle inside clinked up against the plato 
which held the cold sausage. Both were moved, no 
doubt, by the exhibition of so much grief. (Vanity Fair, 
Ch. 65) 
B e c k y pours out her wrongs and her griefs; the brandy 
bottle and the rouge-pot tel l a different story. Thackeray's 
procedure provides a convenient contrast to that usual i n 
Jane Austen . Becky 's speech is a gush of emotion; her 
meaning is total ly a product of that energetic b r a i n of hers, 
and one can almost hear the w h i r r and cl ick of a calculating 
machine i n action. Jane Austen's characters, on the other 
hand, conduct apparently rat ional conversations w i t h each 
other on subjects of general interest, whi le simultaneously 
their hearts are deeply engaged. She is not par t icular ly 
interested in the exposure of the hypocrite who uses social 
forms as a mask for his true mot iva t ion . 9 N o r is Char -
lotte Brontë, by the w a y — i t is notable that i n the pro-
posal scene i n Jane Eyre Jane declares expl ic i t ly , " I a m 
not t a l k i n g to you now through the medium of custom [or] 
conventionali t ies" ( C h . 23). Jane E y r e and L u c y Snowe 
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have to mainta in a proud reticence, or burst through the 
barr iers of convention i n order to express their feelings, 
and when they do burst through, they mean a l l they say; 
B e c k y Sharp and Blanche A m o r y are socially perfectly at 
ease i n the display of emotion, but they mean something 
different. B u t Jane Austen's characters succeed i n ex-
pressing themselves not i n spite of custom and convention, 
but through them; and they mean not something different 
f r o m what they say, l ike Thackeray's , nor a l l they say, 
l i k e Charlotte 's , but f a r more than what they say. 
A n d here we come to Jane Austen's powerful use of 
understatement i n emotional scenes. It is her frequent 
practice to b r i n g a s i tuat ion to a crisis, to provoke expecta-
tions of some c l imact ic exclamation of the " W h a t was her 
consternation to discover . . . ! " type, and then to report 
instead some apparent commonplace of behaviour or polite 
converse. F o r instance (the italics i n these passages are 
mine) : 
E l i n o r Dashwood and E d w a r d F e r r a r s meet after a period 
of estrangement. H e has been engaged to another w o m a n ; 
she believes h i m to be actual ly marr ied . A f t e r her fami ly ' s 
embarrassed reception of E d w a r d , we hear that "she sat 
down again and talked of the weather." A n d presently, 
" w h e n she had ceased to rejoice in the dryness of the sea-
son, a very a w f u l pause took place" (SS, 359). 
E l izabeth Bennet has at last realized that D a r c y is the 
man she loves, but just when she has come to believe that, 
because of her own and her fami ly ' s behaviour, he w i l l 
never approach her again. H e r mother calls her to the 
window to see the a r r i v a l of M r . B ingley . "E l izabe th , to 
satisfy her mother, went to the window — she looked, — 
she saw M r . D a r c y w i t h h i m , and sat doten again by her 
sister" (PP, 333). 
M a r y C r a w f o r d , i n spite of her prejudice against younger 
brothers, has fal len i n love w i t h E d m u n d B e r t r a m . She is 
engaged i n a game of Speculation when the gentleman's 
conversation turns on the fitness of Thornton L a c e y to be 
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a prestigious gentleman's residence: " T h o r n t o n Lacey was 
the name of | E d m u n d ' s ! impending l i v i n g , as she wel l 
knew; and her interest in a négociation for William Price's 
knave increased" (MP, 241). 
A n n e E l l i o t has steeled herself to speak to M r s . C r o f t of 
her brother, Capta in Wentworth , brave i n the knowledge 
that M r s . C r o f t knows nothing of the previous engagement: 
"Perhaps you m a y not have heard that he is m a r r i e d , " 
added M r s . Crof t . [Anne | could novo answer as she ought." 
(P. 49) 
A g a i n and again Jane Austen indicates a severe emo-
t ional shock by this k i n d of understatement. She is not 
avoiding the presentation of strong feelings; she is pre-
senting them by indirect ion. It is not because her char-
acters have no feelings that they ta lk of the weather and 
make polite responses i n such moments. Words would not 
c a r r y the f u l l weight of what they feel i n any case. They 
observe the social forms, but not at the expense of crush-
i n g themselves. F o r they can express what they feel, but 
they can seldom express i t direct ly or f u l l y : to do so would 
be to lose the intensity, to be emotionally shallow. (That is 
what Jane Austen t r ied to suggest i n Sense and Sensibility, 
when E l i n o r hears the m a n she loves is marr ied , and 
Marianne goes into hysterics.) H e r people speak i n a 
succinct code, where A expresses not only A , but B and C 
as wel l . 
So I would l ike to examine, i n some detail , a few pas-
sages of dialogue, and to show how polite conversation, 
conducted on matters of apparently general import , and 
w i t h i n the bounds of decorum, can be informed w i t h a sub-
surface level of intense personal emotion. One t h i n g is 
said on the surface; but below the surface are implied the 
individual 's ecstacies and agonies. In this w a y I hope to 
mine out some of that r i c h and pr imi t ive ore w h i c h C h a r -
lotte Brontë misses . 1 0 
I w i l l confine myself to the last three novels, par t ly for 
convenience, but also because I th ink that this is an aspect 
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of Jane Austen's art w h i c h she developed and refined, and 
uses w i t h best effect later i n her career. L u c y Steele's 
b i tchy insinuations i n Sense a?id Sensibility are relat ively 
crude examples of a character's ab i l i ty to suggest more 
than is stated, compared w i t h F r a n k Churchi l l ' s elaborate 
doubles entendre, or w i t h the k i n d of oblique communica-
t ion that constantly goes on between A n n e E l l i o t and Cap-
ta in Wentworth , where, though they seldom speak to each 
other, each constantly understands the f u l l import of the 
other's speech better than their interlocutors do. A n d i n 
m y selection of passages I deliberately choose situations 
that paral lel Charlot te Bronte 's characterist ic one, where 
the protagonist is forced to look on whi le the m a n she loves 
is court ing an unworthy r i v a l : a Blanche Ingram or a 
G i n e v r a Fanshawe, a M a r y C r a w f o r d or a L o u i s a M u s -
grove. In such situations Jane A u s t e n puts her reader on 
stage, as i t were, since we become w i t h the protagonist 
spectators who are int imate ly aware of unspoken impl ica-
tions i n the exchanges we witness. 
M y f i rs t extract is f r o m the famous excursion to Sother-
ton i n Mansfield Park.11 M a r y C r a w f o r d , E d m u n d and 
Fanny, the t r io who are so constantly associated, have 
begun to wander i n the l i t t le "wi lderness" of the park. 
M a r y has just heard that E d m u n d is to take orders, and 
has had a l l her prejudices against younger brothers re-
newed. " A c lergyman is n o t h i n g , " she declares. E d m u n d 
defends his vocation. 
" A clergyman cannot be high in state or fashion. He must 
not head mobs, or set the ton in dress. But I cannot call 
that situation nothing, which has the charge of all that 
is of the first importance to mankind, individually or 
collectively considered, temporally or eternally — which 
has the guardianship of religion and morals, and con-
sequently of the manners which result from their in-
fluence." 
M a r y remains unconvinced: "One does not see m u c h of 
this influence and importance i n society," she argues. A n d 
how can a c lergyman be so inf luent ia l when one "scarcely 
sees Thiml out of his p u l p i t " ? 
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E d m u n d tries to explain that preaching is not a clergy-
man's only business, and to enlarge on and explain his 
previous c l a i m : 
" A fine preacher is followed and admired; but it is not 
in fine preaching only that a good clergyman will be 
useful in his parish and his neighbourhood, where the 
parish and neighbourhood are of a size capable of know-
ing his private character, and observing his general con-
duct . . . . And with regard to their influencing public 
manners, Miss Crawford must not misunderstand me, or 
suppose I mean to call [clergymen] the arbiters of good 
breeding, the regulators of refinement and courtesy, the 
masters of the ceremonies of life. The manners I speak 
of, might rather be called conduct, perhaps, the result of 
good principles; the effect, in short, of those doctrines 
which it is their duty to teach and recommend; and it 
will, I believe, be every where found, that as the clergy 
are or are not what they ought to be, so are the rest of 
the nation." 
"Certainly," said Fanny with gentle earnestness. 
"There," cried Miss Crawford, "you have quite con-
vinced Miss Price already." 
There is a touch of i rony at Fanny 's expense here. W e see 
her as M a r y sees her, as an insignif icant good l i t t le t h i n g ; 
and she is s t i l l too m u c h Edmund's creature, and his echo. 
Nevertheless, she is, w i t h the reader, the spectator who 
sees more of the game than the contestants. 
The dispute between E d m u n d and M a r y is a fundamental 
one. It is the dispute between principle and s ty le . 1 2 F o r 
her, as for her his tr ionic brother, who believes he would 
preach splendid sermons (341), preaching is a l l there is of 
a c lergyman, because that is a l l that appears; i t is the part 
of his profession that can be done w i t h dist inct ion and ap-
plause. B u t E d m u n d refuses to divorce status f r o m f u n -
ct ion; he de-emphasizes the preaching, and insists on the 
practice: he is Jane Austen's version of Chaucer 's poor 
parson. E d m u n d takes his stand on mora l ground, M a r y 
on aesthetic. So f a r they are distinguished i n their general 
discussion on the duties and the status of c lergymen. 
However, the issue between them is personal and private 
too. In reply to M a r y ' s gay, "There, you have convinced 
Miss Pr i ce a lready," E d m u n d urges, 
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"I wish I could convince Miss Crawford too." 
"I do not think you ever will," said she with an arch 
smile; "I am just as much surprised now as I was at 
first that you should intend to take orders. You really 
are fit for something better. Come, do change your 
mind. It is not too late. Go into the law." 
"Go into the law! with as much ease as I was told to 
go into this wilderness." 
"Now you are going to say something about law being 
the worst wilderness of the two, but I forestall you; 
remember I have forestalled you." 
M a r y maintains her gay and even fr ivolous tone, but there 
is more at issue here, as a l l three know, than a general 
dispute on the merits of various professions. Edmund's 
under ly ing argument m i g h t be translated thus : "Respect 
the ca l l ing I have chosen, because I want to m a r r y y o u . " 
M a r y ' s under ly ing answer goes, " W e l l , I 'm interested i n 
your offer; but you must conform yourself to m y m i n i m a l 
requirements for d is t inc t ion . " They are neither of them 
f u l l y conscious of this set of implications, but that is es-
sentially the issue under discussion. That "Come, do change 
your m i n d . It is not too late , " for a l l its playfulness, has 
its undertow of urgency. 
I n spite of M a r y ' s tr i te w i t t i c i s m about law and the 
wilderness, Jane A u s t e n evidently intends her readers to 
understand the wilderness emblematical ly. It was M a r y 
who led the w a y into the wood, w i t h its " serpent in ing" 
pathways, and E d m u n d enters i t m u c h as the Redcrosse 
K n i g h t , accompanied by his U n a , enters the W a n d e r i n g 
W o o d i n w h i c h he encounters the female monster, E r r o r . 
Related symbol ism is unobtrusively developed elsewhere i n 
the novel. M a r y is the temptress, the siren, who plays the 
harp and sings. In another s ignif icant l i t t le scene invol -
v i n g the same tr io , E d m u n d stands at the window w i t h 
Fanny, who is l ike the f igure of duty u r g i n g h i m to look up 
at the stars, while M a r y goes to the piano to take part i n a 
glee. H e and F a n n y agree to go out on the l a w n to star-
gaze, but he finds himself unable to resist the m u s i c : " A s 
i t advanced, [ F a n n y 1 had the mort i f i ca t ion of seeing h i m 
advance too, m o v i n g f o r w a r d b y gentle degrees towards 
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the instrument, and when it ceased, he was close by the 
singers, among the most urgent i n requesting to hear the 
glee a g a i n " (113). Th is Odysseus has neglected to have 
himself t ied to the mast. O u r last glimpse of M a r y is to be 
of her attempt to lure E d m u n d back to her, w i t h " a saucy 
p layfu l smi le , " as he says, "seeming to invite , i n order to 
subdue m e " (459). B u t this t ime he is able to say Get 
thee behind me, S a t a n . 1 3 
T o re turn to the Sotherton scene: A f t e r M a r y ' s sally 
about the wilderness, E d m u n d admits he can never achieve 
a wi t t i c i sm, and " a general silence succeeded." Fanny , as 
she so often is, has been the most acute sufferer as the 
witness of this veiled courtship, and presently she indicates 
her p a i n : 
"I wonder that I should be tired with only walking in 
this sweet wood; but the next time we come to a seat, if 
it is not disagreeable to you, I should be glad to sit down 
for a little while." 
"My dear Fanny," cried Edmund, immediately drawing 
her arm within his, "how thoughtless I have been! I 
hope you are not very tired. Perhaps," turning to Miss 
Crawford, "my other companion may do me the honour 
of taking an arm." 
"Thank you, but I am not at all tired." She took it, 
however, as she spoke, and the gratification of having 
her do so, of feeling such a connection for the first time, 
made him a little forgetful of Fanny. "You scarcely 
touch me," said he. "You do not make me of any use. 
What a difference in the weight of a woman's arm from 
that of a man! At Oxford I have been a good deal used 
to have a man lean on me for the length of a street, and 
you are only a fly in the comparison." 
D . H . Lawrence u n k i n d l y called Jane " o l d m a i d . " 1 4 A n d 
she certa inly doesn't expatiate on what he calls " T h a t ex-
quisite and i m m o r t a l moment of a man's entry into the 
woman of his des i re . " 1 5 B u t nevertheless, E d m u n d re-
gisters, and w i t h i n the bounds of polite converse expresses, 
the t h r i l l he feels at this physical contact w i t h M a r y . 
There is again an emblematic qual i ty i n this threesome — 
E d m u n d between his two women, the one needing his a rm, 
the other consenting to take i t temporar i ly . It is a re-
c u r r i n g triangle. L a t e r in the novel, F a n n y is the chosen 
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witness for another such scene: this one is l i tera l ly a 
courtship, though played as a scene i n a play. D u r i n g the 
rehearsals for Lovers' Vows, f i r s t M a r y and then E d m u n d 
separately seek out F a n n y to hear their lines i n the cruc ia l 
proposal scene between A m e l i a and A n h a l t . F a n n y plays 
her role reluctantly enough: 
To prompt them must be enough for her; and it was 
sometimes more than enough; for she could not always 
pay attention to the book . . . . And agitated by the in-
creasing spirit of Edmund's manner, had once closed the 
page and turned away exactly as he wanted help. It 
was imputed to very reasonable weariness, and she was 
thanked and pitied; but she deserved their pity, more 
than she hoped they would ever surmise. (170) 
F a n n y has been dis l iked by m a n y because she has so m u c h 
the a i r of a m a r t y r ; but her m a r t y r d o m is very real, for 
she is made to witness, and even to prompt, exchanges 
where the pr ivate s igni f icat ion is perfectly understandable 
and deeply painful to her. 
Readers of Mansfield Park have often objected to what 
they take to be Jane Austen's s u m m a r y treatment of the 
important matter of how E d m u n d , once he has lost M a r y , 
comes to transfer his affections to F a n n y : 
Scarcely had he done regretting Mary Crawford, and 
observing to Fanny how impossible it was that he should 
ever meet with such another woman, before it began to 
strike him whether a very different kind of woman might 
not do just as well — or a great deal better . . . . I 
purposely abstain from dates on this occasion. (470) 
Such readers have I th ink missed one of the major sub-
surface movements of the novel : E d m u n d ' s unconscious 
courtship of Fanny , w h i c h is concurrent w i t h his deliberate 
courtship of M a r y . The reader is constantly informed of 
how his love for M a r y and his love for F a n n y grow to-
gether. The three are always " i n a cluster together" (86), 
they seem "natura l ly to u n i t e " (90). The more Edmund's 
ardour kindles for M a r y , the more fervent become his feel-
ings for F a n n y . H e speaks of them as "the two dearest 
objects I have on e a r t h " (264). W h e n he confesses his 
love for M a r y to Fanny , he calls her "Dearest F a n n y ! " and 
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"[presses] her hand to his lips, w i t h almost as m u c h w a r m t h 
as if i t had been Miss C r a w f o r d ' s " (269). A n d when he 
writes to F a n n y of his beloved, he tells her "There is some-
th ing soothing i n the idea, that we have the same fr iend, 
and that whatever unhappy differences of opinion m a y 
exist between us, we are united i n our love of y o u " (420). 
H e has indeed needed Fanny 's " p r o m p t i n g , " even i n his 
courtship of the other woman. 
Of course the psychological probabi l i ty of the confid-
ante's becoming a pr inc ipa l i n the love a f fa i r is frequently 
demonstrated i n l i terature as i n l i fe . R i tua l ized comic 
versions of the s i tuat ion appear several t imes i n Shake-
peare alone (not to mention Lovers' Vows i tself ) , and 
F a n n y i n her role as prompter for E d m u n d might w e l l say 
w i t h V i o l a , " A bar fu l strife!/Whoe'er I woo, myself would 
be his w i f e ! " A more serious psychological study appears 
i n Henry Esmond, where the hero woos B e a t r i x for a de-
cade, m a k i n g a confidante of her mother, and f i n a l l y mar-
ries the mother instead. A n d George E l i o t exploited the 
same si tuation for i r o n y and pathos i n the re lat ion of Fare -
brother, M a r y G a r t h and F r e d V i n c y , in Middlemarch. 
M a r y C r a w f o r d and Fanny , for E d m u n d , are a package 
deal; and at the end he s imply discovers that he has mis-
taken the w r a p p i n g for the gift . So, i n the scene at 
Sotherton I have been discussing, Edmund's decorous place 
between the two young ladies, courteously lending an a r m 
to each, is an objective co-relative for the passionate ten-
sions of the eternal tr iangle. 
The next scene I would l ike to mine is f r o m Persuasion?6 
It occurs dur ing the walk to W i n t h r o p , when L o u i s a M u s -
grove has just urged her sister Henr ie t ta to v is i t her cou-
sin and admirer Charles Hayter , i n spite of the disapproval 
of the status-seeking M a r y Musgrove, who feels she should 
connect herself better. L o u i s a boasts to Capta in Went-
w o r t h of her part i n the affair , whi le A n n e accidentally 
overhears : 
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"And so, I made her go. I could not bear that she should 
be frightened from the visit by such nonsense. What! 
— would I be turned back from doing a thing that I 
had determined to do, and that I knew to be right, by the 
airs and interference of such a person? — or, of any per-
son I may say. No, — I have no idea of being so easily 
persuaded. When I have made up my mind, I have made 
it. And Henrietta seemed entirely to have made up hers 
to call at Winthrop to-day — and yet, she was as near 
giving it up, out of nonsensical complaisance!" 
"She would have turned back then, but for you?" 
"She would indeed. I am almost ashamed to say it." 
"Happy for her, to have such a mind as yours at hand!" 
A n y o n e w i t h sense and discr iminat ion can see that L o u i s a 
is expressing herself w i t h more force than intell igence: the 
sister who urges a persuadable m i n d i n one direct ion m a y 
be as b lameworthy as the sister-in-law who urges i t i n the 
other. But , w i t h the k i n d of deafness to nuance and 
delicacy that characterizes the M r s . E l tons of the wor ld , 
she insists on her o w n irreproachable rectitude. Louisa 's 
strengths and deficiencies, however, are not so interesting 
to us as Wentworth 's misjudgements of them. F o r h i m a l l 
discussions on the influence of one person over another 
relate to himself, and his broken engagement to A n n e , and 
L a d y Russell 's persuasion that caused the breach. W h e n 
he says " H a p p y for her, to have such a m i n d as yours at 
h a n d ! " he has mental ly recast a l l the people i n question, 
so that Henr ie t ta has become A n n e , himself Charles H a y -
ter, M a r y L a d y Russell , and L o u i s a the advocate he wishes 
he himself had had eight years ago. The r ights and wrongs 
of the case he has not yet come to terms w i t h . A l l he feels 
now is, "I have suffered because A n n e yielded to persua-
sion; therefore the others must have been w r o n g . " Th is is 
the premise on w h i c h he bases his mora l philosophy. 
"Your sister is an amiable creature; but yours is the 
character of decision and firmness, I see. If you value 
her conduct or happiness, infuse as much of your own 
spirit into her, as you can. But this, no doubt, you have 
been always doing. It is the worst evil of too yielding 
and indecisive a character, that no influence over it can 
be depended on. — You are never sure of a good im-
pression being durable. Every body may sway it." 
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Here , of course, there is an i r o n y for the reader. Went-
w o r t h is supposing that because A n n e gave h i m up she is 
inconstant i n her heart, whereas we know, as we l isten w i t h 
her, that her feelings have scarcely altered through eight 
years, and we w i l l soon f i n d out that the " f i r m " L o u i s a 
w i l l transfer her affections i n a few weeks. 
"Let those who would be happy be firm [he continues 1. 
— Here is a nut," said he, catching one down from an 
upper bough. "To exemplify, — a beautiful glossy nut, 
which, blessed with original strength, has outlived all 
the storms of autumn. Not a puncture, not a weak spot 
any where. — This nut," he continued, with playful sole-
mnity, — "while so many of its brethren have fallen and 
been trodden under foot, is still in possession of all the 
happiness that a hazel-nut can be supposed capable of." 
Then, returning to his former earnest tone: "My first 
wish for all, whom I am interested in, is that they should 
be firm. If Louisa Musgrove would be beautiful and 
happy in her November of life, she will cherish all her 
present powers of mind." 
H i s solemnity is not real ly p layfu l , though he is conducting 
an entertaining conversation — speaking aphorist ical ly, 
and i l lus tra t ing his m a x i m s by apt analogy w i t h elements 
of the autumn landscape. If we d i d not k n o w the c i r c u m -
stances, we would be forced to suppose that this m a n has a 
bee i n his bonnet about f i rmness : he is almost obsessive. 
" M y f i r s t w i s h for a l l , w h o m I a m interested i n , is that they 
should be f i r m " — a curious p r i o r i t y ! A n d then, " I f 
L o u i s a Musgrove w o u l d be beauti ful and happy i n her 
November of l ife, she w i l l cherish a l l her present powers of 
m i n d . " H e is t h i n k i n g of the contrast w i t h A n n e . Anne , 
as he resentfully th inks of her now, is not beautiful and 
happy, but faded and miserable, and so she deserves to be 
i n this and every other November of her l i fe . T h a t is the 
feeling that underlies his analogy. A n d i n his l i t t le parable 
of the nut he is wiser than he knows. L o u i s a , i n com-
parison w i t h A n n e , does have a l i m i t e d range of sensibil ity, 
and can perhaps hope to achieve not very m u c h more than 
" a l l the happiness that a hazel-nut can be supposed capable 
of ." W e need hard ly pause over the qual i ty of his advice 
— thus encouraged by h i m , L o u i s a does "cher i sh a l l her 
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present powers of m i n d , " and, through her stubborn per-
sistence on the Cobb at L y m e , nearly knocks out her brains 
altogether. 
Capta in W e n t w o r t h speaks w i t h a weight of impl icat ion 
of w h i c h he is not, as E d m u n d is i n the other scene, i n con-
tro l . H i s speech has been essentially an expression of his 
resentment against the persuadabil i ty of A n n e E l l i o t t , but 
the f o r m it has taken is earnest praise of L o u i s a Musgrove : 
He had done, — and was unanswered. It would have 
surprised Anne, if Louisa could have readily answered 
such a speech — words of such interest, spoken with 
such serious warmth! — she could imagine what Louisa 
was feeling. For herself — she feared to move, lest she 
should be seen. 
Capta in W e n t w o r t h has essentially been s a y i n g : " A n n e 
made me miserable by l is tening to someone else's advice" ; 
L o u i s a has heard " W h a t an admirable w o m a n y o u are! I 
would l ike to make y o u happy . " A n n e has heard some 
combinat ion of both. A n d f r o m this t ime, par t i cu lar ly as 
Henr ie t ta is now out of the picture, C a p t a i n W e n t w o r t h is 
considered by A n n e and others to be v i r t u a l l y engaged to 
L o u i s a . H e has committed himself to one woman because 
of her unlikeness to the one he is real ly t h i n k i n g of. 
F r o m this commitment he is happi ly released by Louisa 's 
fortunate fac i l i ty i n fa l l ing i n love w i t h C a p t a i n Benwick . 
H e must then i n f o r m A n n e that he had never been i n love 
w i t h L o u i s a . T h e y are at a public assembly i n B a t h , and 
he must again make his declaration by indirec t ion : " I 
regard L o u i s a Musgrove as a very amiable, sweet-tempered 
g i r l , and not deficient i n understanding; but Benwick is 
something more . " (182) 
Now he is i n control of his language of impl icat ion, and 
A n n e is perfectly able to translate i t : " H i s opinion of 
L o u i s a Musgrove's in fer ior i ty , an opinion w h i c h he had 
seemed solicitous to give, his wonder at Capta in Benwick 
. . . — a l l , a l l declared that he had a heart re turning to 
h e r " (185). The f u l l declaration — and i t is ful ler i n this 
novel than i n any of the s ix — is to come i n a scene that 
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exact ly parallels the scene w i t h the hazel-nut. A n n e , i n 
the fullness of her experience of eight years of f ide l i ty to 
her love, speaks to H a r v i l l e on the subject of constancy i n 
men and women, whi le this t ime W e n t w o r t h is the eaves-
dropper. There is the same oblique communicat ion be-
tween the two, and W e n t w o r t h l ike A n n e has been put 
through the agony of jealousy. The spurious v i r t u e of f i r m -
ness has been re-categorized as obstinacy, and the real 
v ir tue of constancy is g iven due credit. A s he listens, Went-
w o r t h is able to wri te , wi thout indirect ion, words that are 
for Anne ' s eyes alone: " I a m half agony, half hope . . . . 
I offer myself to y o u again w i t h a heart even more your 
own, than when you almost broke i t eight years and a half 
ago." (237.) A n n e had a smaller proport ion of hope 
to agony i n the previous scene, but she had the same feel-
ings, though they were never voiced, there and through 
most of the novel. 
C a p t a i n W e n t w o r t h is closer to being a M r . Rochester 
than any other of Jane Austen's heroes. W h e n M r . R o c h -
ester found himself t ied to a w o m a n he didn' t love, he 
"unlocked a t runk w h i c h contained a brace of loaded pis-
tols" (Jane Eyre, ch . 27), and when he was deserted by 
the one he loved, " H e grew savage — quite savage on his 
disappointment . . . . H e got dangerous after he lost her. 
H e w o u l d be alone, t o o " (ch. 36) . N o w , perhaps Went-
w o r t h is not quite the stuff that M r . Rochester was made 
of, and Jane A u s t e n gives us no expanded account of his 
behaviour i n his darkest hours after A n n e rejected h i m . 
B u t we do have, i n the course of conversation i n the draw-
ing-room at Uppercross, suff icient indicat ion that he too 
has passed through the val ley of the shadow. The M u s -
grove gir ls look for his f i rs t command, the Asp, i n the 
navy list . 
"You will not find her there, [he tells them] — Quite 
worn out and broken up. I was the last man who com-
manded her. — Hardly fit for service then. — Reported 
for home service for a year or two, — and so I was sent 
off to the West Indies." 
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The girls looked all amazement. 
"The Admiralty," he continued, "entertain themselves 
now and then, with sending a few hundred men to sea, 
in a ship not fit to be employed." 
A n d when his brother- in- law tells h i m he was l u c k y to get 
even such a command as the Asp, he admits, " I was as wel l 
satisf ied w i t h m y appointment as you can desire. It was a 
great object w i t h me, at that t ime, to be at sea, — a very 
great object. I wanted to be doing something" (65). T h e 
reference to his state of m i n d on being dismissed by A n n e 
is clear. W e have seen "no teare-floods, nor sigh-tempests," 
no pistols removed f r o m the t runk, no w i t h d r a w a l f r o m the 
society of m a n — just a l ight-toned conversation w i t h new 
acquaintance about the course of his profession. B u t A n n e 
and the reader can understand that his mood was as close 
to being suicidal as M r . Rochester's was, that he went to 
sea i n a leaky ship, and w o u l d as soon have gone to the 
bottom as not. H e has been Jane Austen's restrained ver-
sion of Chi lde H a r o l d , a "g loomy wanderer o'er the w a v e . " 
F i n a l l y , I choose to consider another neglected g i r l who 
looks on whi le the m a n she loves pursues an u n w o r t h y 
w o m a n ; but this t ime the point of v iew is centred not i n 
the neglected g i r l , but i n the u n w o r t h y one — i n the e r r i n g 
E m m a , i n fact. T o get the f u l l emotional impact of a l l that 
is going on i n this novel, we must sometimes make the i m a -
ginat ive leap that is needed to understand what the res-
tra ined Jane F a i r f a x is feeling, for E m m a herself is of 
course hot-headed but cool-hearted, and for most of the 
novel doesn't know her own feelings. 
F e w of us can f a i l to have been impressed by the extra-
ordinary power of the B o x H i l l scene. I th ink its power 
resides i n the fact that beneath a l l that conversation and 
badinage, and beneath the overstrained attempt to make a 
par ty go, there are two subsurface levels of action, w h i c h 
the alert reader is aware of, and w h i c h give the surface 
level a part icular intensity. In one level, at least one of the 
principals is not aware of what is going o n : E m m a ' s un-
conscious love for M r . K n i g h t l e y is beginning to force i t -
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self to the surface of her mind, and makes her realize that 
"she felt less happy than she had expected. She laughed 
because she was disappointed" (368). F r a n k C h u r c h i l l 
suggests that for her entertainment everyone must reveal 
his thoughts; M r . K n i g h t l e y asks pointedly, 
"Is Miss Woodhouse sure that she would like to hear 
what we are thinking of?" 
"Oh! no, no" — cried Emma, laughing as carelessly as 
she could — "Upon no account in the world." (369) 
D i v i d e d f r o m M r . K n i g h t l e y by the "pr inc iple of separa-
t i o n " that prevails (367), and pointlessly i n c u r r i n g his 
disapprobation by her joyless flirting w i t h F r a n k C h u r c h i l l , 
she is weighed down by a misery she can't define. F r o m 
this state of m i n d arises her cruel joke at Miss Bates's 
expense, fol lowed by her ride home i n the carriage w i t h 
the unconcealed tears running down her face. 
In the other action, the principals are thoroughly awake 
to the language of impl icat ion, and are a i m i n g covert barbs 
at each other w h i c h they mean to str ike and wound. F r a n k 
C h u r c h i l l and Jane F a i r f a x , the secret lovers, have quar-
relled, and his pointed attentions to E m m a are designed to 
express to Jane his independence of her. H e is under Miss 
Woodhouse's command, he implores Miss Woodhouse to 
choose and educate a wi fe for h i m , since he has no f a i t h i n 
his o w n choice. H e and Jane proceed i n the ir covert 
quarre l to break off the ir engagement. F r a n k comments 
of the E l tons (who l ike himself and Jane met at a public 
watering-place) that they are " l u c k y " their marr iage is as 
happy as i t i s : his apparently general comments are deeply 
insul t ing to Jane. 
"Very lucky — marrying as they did, upon an acquaint-
ance formed only in a public place! . . . — for as to any 
real knowledge of a person's disposition that Bath, or any 
public place, can give — it is all nothing; there can be 
no knowledge. It is only by seeing women in their own 
homes, among their own set, just as they always are, that 
you can form any just judgment. Short of that, it is all 
guess and luck — and will generally be ill-luck. How 
many a man has committed himself on a short acquaint-
ance, and rued it all the rest of his life!" (372) 
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Jane F a i r f a x has her cue to answer: " A hasty and i m -
prudent attachment m a y arise — but there is generally 
t ime to recover f r o m i t a f terwards" (372-3). " Jane , " he 
can be understood to say — (I w i s h I could wri te the scene 
as Charlot te w o u l d have l i k e d i t ; but then I l ike i t the w a y 
i t is) — "Jane, now that I've seen you i n y o u r sordid l i t t le 
home, w i t h y o u r dreary fami ly , I 'm thoroughly disil lusioned, 
and I w i s h to God I hadn't got involved w i t h y o u . " " F r a n k , " 
she m a y be supposed to reply, "get lost . " A t any rate, as 
F r a n k afterwards acknowledges, "She spoke her resent-
ment i n a f o r m of words perfectly intel l igible to m e " (441). 
T h a t f o r m of words is not, I suspect, perfectly intel l igible 
to Charlot te Brontë and her allies. She accused Jane of 
being deaf to the r h y t h m s of the h u m a n heart, but she 
herself had no ear for the s t i l l smal l voice. She was at-
tuned to what Scott called " T h e B i g B o w - w o w s t r a i n . " 1 7 
I n general terms I have been t a l k i n g about the power of 
f o r m to l iberate rather than to l i m i t . In ar t the restrict ions 
of f o r m and discipline do not confine, but rather define. 
" A s w e l l a wel l wrought urne becomes / T h e greatest ashes, 
as halfe-acre tombes" — the sentiment was shared and 
practised by Jane Austen , even i f the metaphor w o u l d hard-
l y be characterist ic . H e r novels are wel l wrought urns, 
where Charlotte 's preference was more i n the l ine of half-
acre tombs. I have had occasion to quote Donne once 
before i n this paper; and, strange bedfellows as they seem 
at f i r s t sight, Donne and Jane A u s t e n have m u c h i n com-
mon. T h e y both have the convict ion that i t is not the 
quant i ty of experience that counts, but the qual i ty ; and 
they both have the concomitant power to make "one l i t t le 
roome, an everywhere . " T h e y f i n d the world's room i n a 
bed, i n a relationship, or i n H i g h b u r y , or i n those "3 or 4 
Fami l i es i n a C o u n t r y V i l l a g e " that Jane A u s t e n delighted 
i n w r i t i n g about . 1 8 
W e a l l know that Jane A u s t e n was an ironist . Studies 
of her i r o n y have formed the mainstay of m u c h recent 
c r i t i c i sm of her novels. B u t we usual ly associate i r o n y 
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w i t h the intellect : we th ink of i t as a polemical tool, or as 
a means of creat ing comedy through its i l l u m i n a t i o n of i n -
congrui ty ; we assume the ironist maintains a cerebral de-
tachment, l ike M r . Bennet's in Pride and Prejudice. M a r -
v i n M u d r i c k even heads one of the chapters of his book on 
Jane Austen's i r o n y " I r o n y and Convention versus Feel -
i n g . " 1 0 B u t i rony and feeling are not necessarily opposed: 
there is an i r o n y used to express emotion as wel l as an 
i rony used to make f u n of i t . A r t h u r Sidgewick pointed 
this out i n an early and i l luminat ing article on the t e r m : 
"I t often comes about ," he said, " that whi le the lower 
stages of feeling can be expressed, the higher stages must 
be suggested. In the ascent the f u l l t r u t h w i l l do; but the 
c l i m a x can only be reached b y i r o n y . " 2 0 I do not c la im 
quite this m u c h for Jane A u s t e n — she does not deal i n the 
tragic experience of an Oedipus or an Othel lo — ; but her 
power of understatement, and ab i l i ty to express feelings by 
indirect ion, i n f o r m her novels w i t h emotional intensity. 
She offers us far more than the surface of the lives of 
genteel E n g l i s h people. 
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